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March 10,2008

Via FedEx
Office of the AttorneyGeneral
New HampshireDepartmentof Justice
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 03301
Dear Sir or Madam:
On February27,2008, LippincottWilliams & Wilkins, a Wolters Kluwer business,was infonned by the
companythathostsone of our websites,htlI2:llwww.stedmans.com/,
that personalinformationcollected
from consumersthroughthe websitemayhavebeencompromisedthroughan unauthorizedintrusioninto
the serverthat storesinfonnation from individualswho purchasedproductsat our website. The personal
infonnation that mayhave beencomprisedmayincludenames,addresses,
telephonenumbers,email
addresses,
creditcardnumbers,expirationdates,andcard verificationnumbersof individualswho made
purchasesat the site from approximatelyAugust30, 2007to February27, 2008.
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins hastakensomeimmediatemeasuresto respondto the incidentwhile we
continueour investigation. The companyhascontactedthe three major nationalcredit reportingagencies,
andthe companymailed a noticeto consumerswho mayhavebeenaffectedby this incidenton March 10,
2008(including approximately25 New Hampshireresidents).We are working with our websitehosting
companyon additionalsecuritymeasuresfor the Stedmans.com
website. In addition,we havearranged
with Equifax PersonalSolutionsto provide potentiallyaffectedconsumerswith an opportunityto enroll
in the Equifax Credit WatchTM
Gold identity theft protectionproductat no costto them for oneyear. A
copy of the letter thatthe companymailedto consumersis attached.
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins is committedto maintainingand protectingthe confidentiality of our
customers'personal,private,andsensitiveinformation. We regretthatthis situationhasoccurred,andwe
will be working to reducethe risks of a similar situationhappeningin the future.
If you have anyquestions,pleasefeel freeto contactme at (847)580-5156.

RichardJ. Parker
DeputyGeneralCounsel
Enclosure

[INSERT LIPPINCOTT WILLIAMS & WILKINS LETTERHEAD]

March 10,2008
Name
Address
City, State,Zip
Dear
We are writing to inform you that personal information collected through the Stedmans.com
website, httQ://www.stedmans.com/, may have been compromised. We deeply regret that this
incident occurred, but becauseyou are potentially affected, we want to share with you what we
know and urge you to take stepsto protect your personal information.

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins wasinformedof the incidenton February27, 2008 by the
companythat hoststhe Stedmans.com
website. The personalinformationthat mayhavebeen
comprisedmayincludenames,addresses,
telephonenumbers,email addresses,
creditcard
numbers,expirationdates,andcard verificationnumbersof individualswho madepurchasesat
the site from approximatelyAugust30, 2007to February27, 2008.
We havetakensomeimmediatemeasuresto respondto the incidentwhile we continueour
investigation,includingnotifying governmentofficials andthe threemajornational credit
reportingagencies,Equifax, Experian,and TransUnion("CRAs") aboutthis incident. We are
working with our websitehostingcompanyon additionalsecuritymeasuresfor the
Stedmans.com
website. In addition,we havearrangedwith Equifax PersonalSolutionsto
provideall potentiallyaffectedcustomersin the U.S. andU.S. territoriesan opportunityto emoll
in Equifax's Credit WatchTMGold identitytheft protectionprogramat no costto you to help you
protectyour identity and your creditinformation. If you take advantageof this offer, you will
receivethis protectionfree for oneyear from the dateyou signup. We haveattachedto this
letteradditionalinformationthat you will needto emoll in Equifax Credit WatchTMGold. ~
notethat. in orderto take advantageof this offer. you mustemoll by June10.2008.
We alsorecommendthat you take stepsto protectyourself from the possibilityof identity theft.
First, we recommendthat you contactthe threemajor CRAs to placea fraud alert and/orsecurity
freezeon your creditfile. We haveattachedto this letter contactinformationfor the CRAs and
additionalinformationaboutfraud alertsand securityfreezes. Pleaseread it carefully, asthere
aredifferencesbetweena fraud alertand securityfreeze.
Evenif you do not find anysuspiciousactivity on your initial creditreports,the FederalTrade
Commission("FTC") recommendsthat you checkyour creditreportsperiodically. Underfederal
law, you areentitledto a free credit reportoncea year. Victim informationsometimesis held for
useor sharedamonga groupof thievesat differenttimes. Checkingyour creditreports
periodicallycan help you spotproblemsandaddressthemquickly. If a reportshowsaccounts
you did not open,inquiries from creditorsthat you did not initiate, personalinformation, suchas

a homeaddress,that is inaccurate,or otherinformationyou do not understand,contactone of the
creditbureausimmediately. You may visit www.annualcreditreQort.com,
a website sponsored
by the threeCRAs, for more informationon how to requestyour creditreport.
If you find suspiciousactivity on your creditreportsor havereasonto believeyour personal
infonnationis beingmisused,you shouldtaketwo steps. First, call local law enforcement
personneland file a police report. Geta copyof the report; manycreditorswantthe infonnation
it containsto absolveyou of the fraudulentdebts. Second,file a complaintwith the FTC at
www.ftc.gov/idtheftor 1-877-ID-THEFT(877-438-4338).Your complaintwill be addedto the
FTC's Identity Theft Data Clearinghouse,
where it will be accessibleto law enforcersfor their
investigations.For additionalinfonnation, you canwrite to: FTC, ConsumerResponseCenter,
Room 130-B,600 PennsylvaniaAvenue,N.W. Washington,D.C., 20580.
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins is committedto maintainingandprotectingthe confidentialityof
our customers'personal,private, and sensitiveinformation. We regret that this situationhas
occurredand will be working to reducethe risks of a similar situationhappeningin the future.
We sincerelyapologizefor any inconveniencethis situationmay have caused. If you have any
questions,pleasefeel free to contactCustomerServiceby mail at 16522Hunters GreenPkwy.,
Hagerstown,MD 21740, or call toll-free at 1 800621-7500. When you hearthe voice prompts,
pressthe asterisk,which is the * key. This will sendyour call to a Specialistwho can help you.
Our hoursof operationare Mondaythrough Friday from 8:30 a.m.to 5:00p.m. EDT.
Sincerely,
Rick Perry
ExecutiveVice PresidentandGeneralManager

How to Enroll in Eouifax Credit WatchTM Gold

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins hasarrangedfor all potentiallyaffectedcustomersin the U.S.
andU.S. territoriesto obtainfree creditmonitoringservicefor oneyearthroughEquifax Credit
WatchTM
Gold. In orderto takeadvantageof this offer. you mustenroll by June10.2008.
Equifax Credit WatchTMwill provide you with an "early warning system" to changesto your
credit file and help you to understandthe content of your Equifax credit file. The key features
and benefits are listed below.

Equifax Credit WatchTM
providesyou with the following benefits:
a Comprehensivecreditfile monitoringof your Equifax creditreportwith daily notificationof
key changesto your creditfile.
a Wirelessalertsandcustomizablealertsavailable
a Accessto your Equifax Credit ReportTM
a $20,000in identity theft insurancewith $0 deductible,at no additionalcostto you t
a 24 by 7 live agentCustomerServiceto assistyou in understandingthe contentof your
Equifax creditinformation,to providepersonalizeidentitytheft victim assistance
and in
initiating an investigationof inaccurateinformation.
How to Enroll
Equifax hasa simpleInternet-based
verificationand enrollmentprocess.
Visit: www.myservices.equifax.com/gold
1. ConsumerInformation: completethe form with your contactinformation(name,addressand
e-mail address)and click "Continue" button. The information is provided in a secured
environment.
2. IdentitYVerification: completethe form with your Social SecurityNumber, date of birth,
telephone#s, create a User Name and Password,agreeto the Terms of Use and click
"Continue" button. The systemwill ask you up to two security questionsto verify your
identity.
3. PaymentInformation: During the "check out" process,provide the following promotional
code: <;XXXXX> in the "Enter Promotion Code" box. (no spaces,include dash.) After
enteringyour codepressthe "Apply Code" buttonand thenthe "Submit Order" button at the
bottom of the page. (This code eliminatesthe need to provide a credit card number for
payment.)
4. OrderConfirmation:-Click "View My Product"to accessyour Equifax CreditReport.
To sign up for US Mail deliveryof the product,dial 1-866-937-8432for accessto the Equifax
Credit Watchautomatedenrollmentprocess.Note that all creditreportsand alertswill be sentto
you via US Mail only.
1. PromotionCode: You will be askedto enteryour promotioncodeas shownabove(no
spaces,no dash)
2. CustomerInformation: You will be askedto enteryour hometelephonenumber,home
address,name,dateof birth and Social SecurityNumber.

3 PermissiblePYmose:You will be askedto provideEquifax with your permissionto
accessyour creditfile andto monitor your file. Without your agreement,Equifax can not
processyour enrollment.
4. OrderConfirmation:Equifax will providea confirn1ationnumberwith an explanation
that you will receiveyour Fulfillment Kit via the US Mail (whenEquifax is ableto verify
your identity) or a CustomerCareletter with furtherinstructions (if your identity can not
be verified usingthe informationprovided).
How to ReQuesta Credit Fraud Alert and Securitv Freeze
It is importantto monitor your creditandbe awareof unusualor fraudulentactivity on anyof
your accounts.Hereis someinformationon how to requesta fraud alertand askfor a credit
freeze,along with contactinformationfor the threemajornationalcreditreportingagencies
("CRAs"), Equifax, ExperianandTransUnion.Therearedifferencesbetweenhow the CRAs
handlefraud alertsand securityfreezes,sopleasereadthis carefully.
Fraud Alert
A fraud alertis a statementaddedto your credit reportthat alertscreditorsof possiblefraudulent
activity within your report,andrequeststhat they contactyou prior to establishinganyaccounts
in your name. To placea fraud alert on your creditfile, you may call or write to anyof the
CRAs identified below. As soonasone CRA confirms your fraud alert,the otherswill be
notified to placefraud alerts. All threecreditreportswill be sentto you, free of charge,for your
reVIew.
Equifax
1-877-478-7625

Experian
1-888-397-3742

TransUnion
1-800-680-7289

P.o. Box 740256
Atlanta, GA 30374

P.o. Box 9554
Allen, TX 75013

P.O. Box 6790
Fullerton, CA 92834

Securitv Freeze
A securityfreezerestrictsa CRA from releasingany informationfrom your credit reportwithout
your prior written consent. Many statelaws provideconsumerswith a right to requesta security
freeze,andthe threeCRAs voluntarily offer this serviceto all U.S. consumers.To placea
securityfreezeon your creditreport, you mustsenda written request(somestatespermit
telephonerequests)to oneof the threemajorCRAs at the addresses
identified below.
Equifax
1-800-525-6285

Experian
1-888-397-3742

TransUnion
1-800-680-7289

P.O. Box 105788
Atlanta, Georgia30348

P.o. Box 9554
Allen, TX 75013

P.o. Box 6790
Fullerton, CA 92834

CRAs may chargea fee for implementingthe securityfreeze(generallyfrom $5 to $10)
dependingon the laws of the statein which you reside,but manystatelaws requirethe CRAs to
waive the fee for victims of identitytheft who submita valid investigativeor incidentreportor
complaintfiled with a law enforcementagency. Additional feesmay apply for temporarilyor
permanentlyremovinga securityfreeze. CRAs mayalsorequireyou to submita copyof a
governmentissuedidentificationcardand otherdocumentsasproof of your identity. However,
note thatthe CRAs treat securityfreezesdifferently from fraud alerts.
To effectivelyfreezeaccessto your creditfiles, you shouldrequestthe securityfreezeat all three
major CRAs, asthe CRAs do not sharesecurityfreezeinformationwith eachother.
Eachof the CRAs requiresslightly differentinformation,so you shouldchecktheir websitesto
see exactly what ISrequIred:

www.transunion.com
www.eguifax.com
www.exnenan.com
Checkioe Your Credit Reoorts
The FederalTradeCommissionandthe CRAsrecommendthat consumerschecktheir credit
reportsperiodically. Consumersareentitledto receivea free credit reportoncea year. You can
obtainmore informationby visiting www.annualcreditre~ort.com.

